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Achieving your zero waste and circular 
economy goals by integrating 
behaviour change thinking



• 20+ years of experience seeing, supporting and working to drive change
• MBA, Specialization in sustainability

Welcome



Services

Goal 
development

Strategic 
planning

Program 
design

Stakeholder 
engagement

Implementation 
support Facilitation

• Help organizations strategically advance and create value from 
social and environmental outcomes



Change is is a long but possible journey



Today’s outcomes are natural outputs of the existing 
ecosystem 

• New outcomes require 
behaviour change across 
individuals,  teams, 
departments, organizations, 
sectors…



Businesses have expertise in driving behaviour
change



How might we use behaviour change thinking to 
achieve zero waste and circular economy goals



The components of any behaviour

Michie S, van Stralen MM, West R. The behaviour change wheel: a new method for characterising and designing behaviour change interventions. Implement Sci. 2011 Apr 23;6:42. 



Understanding attrition can help increase the 
probability of success 

White H, Menon R, Waddington H.  Community –driven development: Does it build social cohesion or infrastructure? A mixed-method evidence synthesis, March 2018. 



Process

Create your 
North Star

Understand 
the existing 
landscape

Clarify the changes 
required for 

success

Identify and prioritize 
mechanisms to drive 

desired change

Develop your 
own recipe 
for change

Pilot

Assess Refine plan Implement



Executive level 
commitment to 
sustainability 

objectives

SMART zero 
waste / circular 

goals 
connected to 
sustainability 

objectives

Policies & 
programs 

designed & 
resourced to 

achieve goals 

Mechanisms 
of 

accountability 
to goals & 
outcomes

Create your North Star



Understand the existing landscape

Organizational 
priorities

Opportunities 
for zero waste 
& circularity

Required 
resources

Possible 
synergies

Strategies for 
extracting 

value
Competitor 

efforts
Possible 

champions



Prioritization of zero 
waste & circularity is 
increased within the 

organization

Incremental 
resources are 
allocated to 

management of zero 
waste efforts 

Facilities are 
consistently 

measuring and 
monitoring waste

The organization is 
investing in 

innovation to 
leapfrog reduction 

efforts

Circularity is a highly 
prioritized 

consideration in all 
purchases

Clarify the changes required for success



Capability

• Training
• Modeling
• Clarifying enablers 

of success
• Demonstrating 

synergies between 
required and 
existing efforts

• Reframing existing 
skills

Motivation 

• Incentives
• Inclusion in role 

descriptions
• Awards
• Recognition
• Policies

Opportunity

• Communication & 
marketing

• Piloting
• Structured learning 

opportunities
• Plans to integrate 

into existing efforts
• Participatory 

research 

Identify and prioritize mechanisms to drive desired 
change



Develop your own recipe for change

Iterative learning cycles. Adapted from Kolb (1984) and King (2000)



Capability

• Online tools, resources 
and templates

• Peer sessions on priority 
topics 

• Weekly problem solving 
calls

• Clarifying enablers of 
success through profiling 

• 1on 1 support

Motivation 

• CEO Committee
• Company recognition
• Profiling of sustainability 

champions
• Requirement for a 

company champion with 
ownership over the 
program

• Awards

Opportunity

• Quarterly events with 
themes that organizations 
could opt in and out of 

• Encouraging company 
specific plan development

Examples: 



Examples: Cascades

Capability Motivation Opportunity



Examples: Spent Goods & Nudnik

Capability Motivation Opportunity



Strategies that can help increase your effectiveness 



• Focus on the process

Manage your expectations



Invest in the work and in building the ecosystem

Change Management Pilots, training, research, 
innovation, initiatives



Focus on high impact areas



• SP leverages existing budgets to drive existing policies and 
catalyze supplier transformation

Sustainable procurement can be an effective, 
lower cost catalyst for circularity and zero-waste



Go around or strategically break through the barriers 



Make your work count



Leverage leading thinking

Decision trees 

Benefits, challenges and implication analysis 

Scenario planning

Decision 
making 
tools



Get started



This is urgent and important work



Questions / Comments



Shiftandbuild.ca

monicadaponte@shiftandbuild.ca

Thank you!


